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THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF OHIO 
C.of a. 27,180 (C.P. 79,491 Cr.) 
NOV -2 1968 
E:. J.MASGAYCLERK
THE STATE OF OHIO, } 
City of Columbus . 
State ofOhio , 
· Plaintiff-Appellee, 
vs. 
John W. Terry, 
. Defendant-Appellant. 
19 .. 66 TERJvI 
No ... 40311 ............ . 
MOTION FOR LEAVE TO APPEAL 
FROM THE COURT OF APPEALS 
• CUYAHOGA
for ...... ounty
It is ordered by the Courtthat thismotion is overruled. 
RECEIVED FOR FILING
NOV 4 1966 
.Motion Fee, $20.00, paid by .... Louis Stokes................ 
........... ................................................. -.................................................. -- ........................... -- ...................... -............... -- ...... --- ........................................................ --- ........... ---............ --- --
. ...................................... ................................................... __ .. -- ......... --------............ -..... ----.. -- -- --- -------- _ ......................................... -................... _ ---------
I, John W. McMillan, Clerkof the Supreme Court of Ohio, certifythat the 
foregoing entry was correctly copied from the Journal of this Court. 
ATTEST A TRUE COPY Witness myhandandthe secll of the Court 
... EMIL J. MASGAY this dayOct 31 1966........ . 
I CLERK OFCOURTS
\ 
THOMAS L ... STARTZMAN Clerk
Deputy




THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF OHIO NOV 21966
C.of A. 27,180(C.P. 79,491 Cr.) 
THE STATE OF OHIO, } 
City of Columbus
19 __ 66___ TERM




John W. Terry, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
To· the II Honorable _____ ~ __________________________ Common Pleas Court
Within andfor the County·of ____________ CuyahogaOhio, Greeting: 
The SupremeCourtof Ohio commands you to proceed without delay to 
cause into execution:
Dismissed, sua sponte, no substantial constitutional question involved. 
_RECEIVED FORFILING





____________________ oCTOBER_________________ 19 ________ . 
RECORD OF COSTS 
>Docket Fee. . . . . _______ 20.00_______ p Paidby______ Louis Stokes
Docket Fee. 
DocketFee. 
Printing Record : · 
. . 
SupplementalRecord
Sheriff's Costs . 
Sheriff's Costs . 
$ Paid
___ bY------···-··r··--·~-~~.!hJ: .. M_~_!j~fil1Y. _________ _ 
. '-'l..c.RK OF COURTS 
_1---~-~--~---------,-~ .• Yaid by._ .. : ....... f:fi.··-·-·- . _ 
--H...k.f-':~~~~ $.--------···----------~--Pa.id bY--··------~--------------~-------J~s:>urt~ci&g __ _; _____ _ 
• $---------------·--·--··-·Pc&id bY-··-··-----.--------------------···-·-------------__________ _ 
$800i<--3-i-Pai'll_~--~;;;5-6----------------;~~~----457 
=== 
SC-lOA BAnm:nT BnoTnERS, PunL:rsIIEns, springfieldOhio
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF OHIO NOV 2
C.of A. 27,180 C.P. 79,491 Cr.) 
of J To wit: __ Y.-'.:~9?._~-~-~':1:.Y? __ _<2~:!':.?..1?.~E-!:9.? __ 1966
State of Ohio, 
Plaintiff-Appellee, 
vs. 





APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF 
APPEALS 
f or ______ cuyahoga___________________ County 
This cause here on appeal as of right fromthe Court of Appeals for _____________ _ 
CUYAHOGA___________________ County, was heard in the manner prescribedby law, and, 
no motion to dis1niss suchappeal havingbeenfiled, the Court suasponte dismisses 
the appeal for the reason that no substantial constitutional question exists herein. 
NOV 4 1966 
E. :J. masgay clerk
BY n::r . 
. it is further. ordered that the ___ ~-------------·----·-----~------------·--appellee ________ recover from
the·---------~---------------------------------appellant ____ its----------------------------------costs herein expended; 
thatamandate be sent to the ______________ common pleas.. C.O.URT __________________________________ _ 
TOcarry this Mudgment into execution and that a copy of this entry be certified to 
theclerk of the Court of Appeals foT CUYAHOGA__________________ County for entry. 
~J.1, Thomas L. Startzman, Clerk of the SupremeCourt of Ohio: certify that the 
· foregoingentry was correctly copied fromthe J Journalof this Court. 
' .· ·~ ... . . .. :·. 
... /tf1fsT:- ··• · ... A TRUE COPY: 
. · EMIL J. MASGAV 
'·-Ci;ERKOF COURW 
Witness 11''-'"b' hccncl and the seal of the Conrt 
OCT 311958 
this .. __________ day of------------------------------ 19 ________ _ 
... 1'Ji9.MhJLl-!~ ... $.'.r.AAI~-~--------------Clerk 
f 7 \$. ()?'' ·. 1 
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